
Tips til app for 
stemming:

GuitarTuna



          ||: C    | G    | Am   | F   :||
    - «I'm yours» av Jason Mraz
  - «Don't stop believing» av Journey
  - «With or without» you av U2

  - «No woman, no cry» av Bob Marley
  - «Let it be» av Beatles
  - «Take on me» av A-ha

4 slag pr 
akkord

2 slag pr 
akkord



Jolene av Dolly Parton

Strummingforslag:
N NO N NO



     Am*     C*         G*         Am 
Jolene, Jolene, Jolene, Jolene
      G                                                               Am
I'm beggin' of you please don't take my man

   Am*    C*       G*         Am 
Jolene, Jolene, Jolene, Jolene
G                                                            Am
Please don't take him just because you can
   



             Am     -       C                                   G          -              Am
Your beauty is beyond compare, with flaming locks of auburn hair
          G                                                       Am
With iv'ry skin and eyes of emerald green

              Am      -          C                                   G          -               Am
Your smile is like a breath of spring, your voice is soft like summer rain
        G                                                 Am
And I cannot compete with you, Jolene



       Am         -           C                               G          -           Am
He talks about you in his sleep, and there is nothing I can do
       G                                                                           Am
To keep from crying when he calls your name, Jolene

        Am     -        C                              G           -               Am
And I can easily understand, how you could easily take my man
         G                                                                   Am
But you don't know what he means to me, Jolene   

   



     Am*     C*         G*         Am 
Jolene, Jolene, Jolene, Jolene
      G                                                               Am
I'm beggin' of you please don't take my man

   Am*    C*       G*         Am 
Jolene, Jolene, Jolene, Jolene
G                                                            Am
Please don't take him just because you can
   



         Am          -              C                            G       -               Am
You could have your choice of men, but I could never love again
  G                                              Am
He's the only one for me, Jolene

  Am         -              C                             G           -          Am
I had to have this talk with you, my happiness depends on you
                 G                                           Am
And whatever you decide to do, Jolene

   



     Am*     C*         G*         Am 
Jolene, Jolene, Jolene, Jolene
      G                                                               Am
I'm beggin' of you please don't take my man

   Am*    C*       G*         Am 
Jolene, Jolene, Jolene, Jolene
G                                                            Am
Please don't take him just because you can
   



G                                                            Am
Please don't take him just because you can
G   (spill saktere…...)                                                    Am*
Please don't take him just because you can
   



I’m Yours av Jason Mraz

Intro: 

||: C    | G   | Am   | F   :||



          C
Well, you done done me and you bet I felt it
   G
I tried to be chill, but your so hot that I melted
   Am                                                                    F
I fell right through the cracks, and now I'm tryin to get back
                     C
before the cool done run out I'll be givin it my bestest
          G 
 and nothin's gonna stop me but divine intervention
   Am                                          F
I reckon it's again my turn to win some or learn some



      C             G
but I won't hesitate no more,
     Am               F       
no more, it cannot wait I'm yours,

 | C    | G   | Am   | F   |
     mmm yeah, yeah

      C                                                          G
Well open up your mind and see like me
                                                                   Am 
open up your plans and damn you're free



                                                               F 
look into your heart and you'll find love love love love
C                                                                                 G
listen to the music at the moment people dance and sing, 
                                  Am  
we're just one big family                                                        
                                                          F                                             
and it's our god forsaken right to be loved, loved, loved, 
           D7*
loved, loved



      C                      G
So, I won't hesitate no more,
      Am                       F 
no more, it cannot wait I'm sure
                   C                           G             
there's no need to complicate
                     Am                       F
our time is short this is our fate - I'm yours



         C       -         G                  Am               –                 G
Dododo dodododo, dododo dodo, do you want to come on
                          F                                                   D7  -  D7*
scooch on over closer dear, and I will nibble your ear

                                  C  -   G            Am  -   G
So ba bap baram bo ram - Ahhh ooooh!
                 F                  D7  -  D7*
Oh o ooooohhhh... mmmmh



                           C
I've been spending way too long checking my tongue in the mirror
         G
And bending over backwards just to try to see it clearer
              Am                                                          
But my breath fogged up the glass, 
               F
and so I drew a new face and I laughed.

  C
I guess what I'll be saying is there ain't no better reason 
     G
To rid yourself of vanities and just go with the seasons.
    Am                                   F
It's what we aim to do. Our name is our virtue.



      C*                  G*                       
but I won't hesitate no more, 
      Am*                    F*
no more, it cannot wait I'm yours

C                                                         G                                                                        
Well, open up your mind and see like me, 
                                                            Am
open up your plans and damn you're free.
                                                             F
Look into your heart and you'll find that the sky is yours.



      C
So please don't, please don't, please don't...
                  G                                                Am
There's no need to complicate. 'Cause our time is short.
                                           F                       D7*
This oh, this oh, this is our fate - I'm yooooours

FERDIG!



“Faded” 
Alan Walker



A|-3--3--3--7---
A|-12-12-12-10--
A|-7--7--7--7---
A|-2--2--2--0---



Am                                                 F                               
    You were the shadow to my light, did you feel us?
C                  G              
    Another start, you fade away.

Am                                           F                                 C           G
     Afraid our aim is out of sight, wanna see us?        - Alight.



                              Am     F                                  C        G
Where are you now?             Where are you now?
                             Am                               F 
Where are you now? Was it all in my fantasy 
                              C                                   G            (liten kunst-pause)

Where are you now? Were you only imaginary



                            Am          F                           
Where are you now? Atlantis. 
                    C                         G
Under the sea, under the sea
                            Am                      F                   
Where are you now? Another dream. 
        C                                                         G
The monsters running wild inside of me.
    



    
               Am    F                    C         G
I'm faded             I'm faded__ so lost
               Am    F                    C        G*
I'm faded             I'm faded__ so lost. I'm faded.

    



Am                                                     F                           
      These shallow waters, never met what I needed    
C                       G
      I'm letting go, a deeper dive

Am                                       F                              C            G
      Eternal silence of the sea. I'm breathing         - Alive.



                            Am     F                               C         G
Where are you now?      Where are you now?    
                   Am                                                            F
Under the bright, but faded lights - You set my heart on fire
                            C                                    G
Where are you now? Where are you now?

| Am      | F       | C      | G       |  (liten kunst-pause)



                            Am          F                           
Where are you now? Atlantis. 
                    C                         G
Under the sea, under the sea
                            Am                         F                   
Where are you now? Another dream. 
        C                                                        G
The monsters running wild inside of me.
    



    
               Am    F                    C         G
I'm faded             I'm faded__ so lost
               Am    F                    C        G*
I'm faded             I'm faded__ so lost. I'm faded.

    



A|-3--3--3--7---
A|-12-12-12-10--
A|-7--7--7--7---
A|-2--2--2--0---
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